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HARRY SINCLAIR

STAR, KAI SANG,

OUT OF DERBY?

His Stablemate, William
A., Likely to Go in

His Place

Ily DAVW J. WALHIt,
I, N. tt MHrl unite

J4KW VOKK, April 15 Vhn P or
but honest Hil who have rushed
to the winter book to cat a f w

farthing on th chane-w- i of Knl Mng
In the Kentucky derby, can new tiro
piro to make a mils like a rubber
iisfll and disappear. Th", will not Ijc

rieflded when th hookies begin f
psjr off. Knl Hong stands very
gold rhnro of not starling in til
derby at all. .

pown nt the JMneormi farm no In

btaft beaten In the day I" ilav p r
formances by WllHatu A. and '" tip
Ik a very hot one that Wllllnm A

will go o ChnreHIII Downs t" car.y
th banner for Harry Hlnelair In
thf event Kal Hang I sent to Pronk

.i fimiii'ii. wit mi, Informed
.h. ...iii.ra will leave thn noor hut
hmH soul out on a financial Hml.

..t. - ...nr.l iniMi the Hlnclatr
rendeitvoun l thnt William A. In not
only going faster but runner mni

.. i i Mfitiittirr ttt flin fori
KirtnK Hp. It might he mentioned
...... . L. . .1 n r V.U I. n !nnf rlff.

Wllllnm A. I iitntnd In Herw
M H ! )M1tf J1I 211 in 1. WII B

Hwrtg In the shortest prlcii next
.Morvlcli. Ho linn been sold (it
to 1 with the takers many nnd nvl

Two other ilerby ellglbfes inive li

dlentlonn during n workout nl lie
mfint yesterday thnt the Ions prli

flinm hv tiers! la not n It I

gather Justified. They nro Uallnnt
MBit, llio eon or mm
iHntn, and l'lrato Onlil, a half broth

Thoy swung through slz furlongs
nl n clinking pern in i.i.i.-"- ,
t.ik ...in,,,,, l.nini iitnliitv iirucd

Homo of llio dockers caught thorn
nt in.If there la any price, on emicr n

viwittmnt. I will lit wiill nnwnn
of RO to 1, iiiul thin la n iiuolntlon to
bo fronted with klndneaa ruin conam-- i

ration. Ono van do no by a
homo that breoiea nix furlonga In
that hntty manner.

To Start Work
Early Monday

On Muny Park

Nnrhmn II. Knydcr. apodal roprc-euntntl-

of (ho Amateur Athletic
nmnclntloii, nnnnunced Raturdny
that work would 1 etnrtod Monday
mOrnliiK on the Municipal nmntour
park wot bt the city on the
xrnnt tnn.t to tlia naaoclntloti by
the city.

AVork would hnvo been alnrted
Int wook on tho four bafobnll a

to bn prepared nlonK thn
Hand Kprlniia lino. Tho four din
lubndn nrn to bn uned thin nutnmer
by the Oil, Office, Hivtilc and Cnm-mrrcl-

bnfobnll loaKUun. OrKnn-lialln- n

of tli ii Oil lcngus nlrundy
ha' boon made. The other Oirro
will I in brought tOROthcr nt inert-It- !

Rn thl- - work, Mr, Hnyder anld.

Two Pastors Ready to
Officiate ai Church

liIlOOKMNU, Mnna., April IB.
Vi'lion thu roiiKrrKiitloit of tho
llrookllno l'rcnliyti'rlnu church
mccta for Ita Kantcr eorvlcca tomor-
row It will find two pnetora prepared
to offlclnte. v

Ono will bo tho Itov. IMwIn Curtln,
whom tho lloatm prcabytciy rofuncd
to Inetnll nftcr henrltift reporta thnt
he baptlxed u iIok mid nffvrcd Krnco
by blon-ln- K Krrnch'frled iotntora.
Tho other will bo tho ltcv. Hector
KerRunon of tho Bcotch I'reabylu
linn church, whom, tho prosbytory
rommltteo on vnenncy nnd nupply
baa nppnlntrd for thn Kaatcr norvlco.

Thu ltoverond Mr. Curtln, mip-porl- nl

by tho mnjorlty of tho
wna elected nn pnntor lant

week. It woh vnld today thnt tho
prceonco of the other pnntor probn-bl- y

would prove to bo only n formal
ty- -

WOULDN'T PAY HIS TAX

Ijondnn I'ubllHlicr, nt
Tux lr, rulcl liy It.

NI3W YORK, April 16. Itnlph rt.
Illumvnflold, London puhllthcr,

ho ilooan't tindrrntnnd the
United Ktntea Incomo lux law.

Yesterday when he applied nt tho
custom" houno for iv enlllmr
an that ho could return to Knclnnd
today Internnl rovenuo officials dv
innndcd J93.5U incomo tnx,

IMr, Illiimenflold admitted that
diirlnK tho threo wcoka ho ban botm
In' this country ho had purchasiul
flSO.OOO worth of machinery, but
declared that ho did not know, nn
tho officials informed mm, thnt con
Bresn rccontly pnnsod n law In which
no distinction was mailo between the
iruin from nbrond who inaliea pur
ohnnea In thin country nnd tho man
from abroad who cornea hero to nell
irooils. Ho rcfuned to pay tlfo tnx.

An KtiKllnii rrlunu Kavo mo rove
puo collector a written Riinrantoo
thnt If thp nttornoy'KonernI
ngalnst Mr. Illumonflcld tho f93.0
would bo paid nnd tho publisher got
lila clearance papers.

I'vJithi'rwclKhla Aro lYntlirnrrlglits.
WASHINGTON, April IB. Vent h- -

erwelKhta aro heavywelRtha to tho
standard measuroment whoso per-
fection was announced todny by tho
cqmmerce department. Tents of tho
new standardn ahowrd, tho depart-
ment fcald, that tho accuracy of
tho renultH wnn well within two
partH of 100,000.000, that Is, In com-Pnil-

two klloRrnmn of pound
weights, differences ns amnll an .0!
of a mllOKram or ono part of

eould be detected. Ily the
new stiiudnrd tho withdrawal of
a.Miiglo Bteol rivet from an ocean
Mtonmshlp with n displacement of
21,000 tons cun be detoeted.

KprliiKtleld 3, Knpnlpn ,

.SPniNUKinU), Mo.. April IB
The KprlnKtleld Wontern iis.npintinn
club defeated Hnrney Cleveland'aHapulpa Bouthwostorn club him to.
day In the first of a two-anm- o

encs, u to f. rranx Keck held
hclnloKs for nevrn I tin I nun.

lllll Hhaninird. who reUnvxri him.
wna nicked for kevcral coitlv lilnws.
Miller and ewoaha led In tho bnt-tln- or

attack for the visitors while
MiiRncsii ami Uuscr starred for the
locyils..

In Charge ofEtherWaves in 13 States

Inspector H.lirultt of ( bl.iiKO hnn
slnlea. It In tho duly uf It siPt (tr 1

out of bin turn on the rm-tr- u.ivn
the other frJlow,

TOO MUCH RADIO

CLOGGING OZONE,

UNCLE SAM FINDS

roNTlNtJfcrj OM PAflK TKN.
recOKIilteil so Heiiirallv. thin ottcht
tp help In finding the proper chan
nel tnrotiKii wltirii to invoke federnl
rnillo control

A new iiidln bill In now belriK
frnmi'd by n committed of which
KepresnntatlVft Wallarn If. WIiIIh, of
.Maine, In chnirman, anaoclaleil with
him being W. I). Tarrell, radio ex.
pert In the department of commerce
and Senator II. KoIIokk. of
.Minnesota. Keiiresentntlvn White
U In almost dally consultation with
I). II. C arson, commissioner of the
bureau of navigation of thn rem
ruerrn depuitmeut. tho official nt
present rhnrKcd with execution of
such rrui in inwn nn mere nrn.

Tho Wim'-IeiiKt- li I'niblcin,
"While tho bill which wo have

drafted In tentative In character."
ho Id llcpresentntlvn White, "wo havo
(.one fnr ciioukIi no It In possible tn
forecast with n fnlr deirreo of necii-rac- y

what tho chief iirnvlnWnn will
be. Tho bill contcniplnten lodcliiK
with tho secretnry of commerce very
plenary powers over trnnsmlttlnc
Htnttonn of whatever kind. If wu
should nttempt to writo all tho nee-ussa-

rcKiilatlona Into tho law, the If
measure would lioromo so r I k til nn to
bn iiulto unworknble. It In there- -
fora our purpose, In order to obtain
flexibility In ndinlnlstorlnw thn meas
ure, to place lurito illsoretlonary
powers In tho bands of somii official.

"Wo bnvn to crnnt exclualvo rlKbtn
to cortnln wnvo lotiRtha," continued
th Maine conitressman, "Just nn wo
Krnnt franchises to tmbl o aervlco
unrporntlonn, and thrsn must bo in- -
voknblc, becnuso wn cannot kIvo nb- -
soluto property rlghta to the ether,
which In tho common property of nil
thu people, Thcru In n sharp con-
flict now between the branches1 of
tho Kovornment nnd nrlvXto tisera.
nnd controversy between branches of
tho government Itself. Hnmeonn must
put each of tho confllcllni: Interests
within proper limits. Thin in going
to bo ono of tho hardest tasks before
thn commltleo which la ilraftltiR tho
Dill. of

"To my mind It In absolutely es
sential that tho official In whom thn
authotlty finally Is lodged should
hnvo discretionary powers In mak
ing, altering nnd revoking regula
tions. Thu different government de
partments nnd nuenclos using rndlo
nhotil bo amenable to thu regula
tions, which wo propose shall bo bo
mndo by tho secretary of commerce,
nnd shall therefore employ such
wnvo letiRthn an tho secretary of
commerce shall assign to thorn, ex-
cept thnt tho president may In tlmo
of war or ojhor emergency suspend
an regulations.
Lnlliil Mates Could Sclo Mutloiii.

There la n general provision In
tho laW nn it stands today whereby
tho prcsldent'may nt any tlmo closo
or take over nny radio station for
government use. This, of courso,
will lie retained. It seems to mu
thnt thcro would bo no sense. In un-
dertaking through half n do-e- n

nuclides to maintain order In tho
air, If you nro to allow tho army,
navy, const guard and lighthouse
service to do na they please, wu
shall be particular nlso to Insure In
thn proposed bill that noun but
American citizens shall havo trans
mitting licenses."

In the opinion of Secretary Hoover
this Is ono of tho few Instances
wheni the country Is unanimous In
Its domnnd for innro regulation.

"I think It will bo generally an
agreed," nays Hoover," that thu use
of radio telephone for communica
tion between slnglo Individuals, nn
In tho enso of ordinary telephone. In
n porructiy nnpolesn notion. Obvl
otisly, It 10.000,000 telephone sub
scrlbera aro crying through tho nlr
for their inntra they will never imikti
n Junction; the ether will bo filled
wan rrnntlo chnos, with no column
ulcatlon uf any kind possible,

llnindrastlug That's All.
"Ill other words, thu wireless tol Itephono ban ono doflnlto field, nnd

that la spread or certain lire-dete- r

mined inntrrlnls of puhllo Interest
from central stations, This matctlal
must lie. limited to news, tn ciluca
tlon, to entertainment nnd tho com
munication or nucli commercial mat
torn an nro of linnortniuu to largu
groups of thu community at tho
same tlinu.

"It Is therefore prlmnrlly a lines- -
tlon of broadcasting, nnd it becomes
of primary public IntereM to say
who is to do tiro nroaiicnstlng, under
what circumstances nnd with what
typo of mateilal. It In Inconceiva-
ble that wo should nllow so great n
possibility of hervlco for news, for
entertainment, for education and for
vital commercial nurnosiia to bo
drowned ill advertising chatter, or
ror commercial purposes thut can
be quite well served by other menus
of communication."

Gibbons and O'Dowd
io Meet, 12 Roumh

BT. PAltr.-- -, Minn.,,,,,, .,ln.ll II , .wiitvll.
ntbbnns nti.l iluA 11.
well-know- n mlddlowelitlit iimcr.
ihir i rn? enttX 10 muct ,or triolrengagement. This time
n. ""round decision bout nt tha
lYnru ct"' 0ln Alr Arena. New

on Hnturday. May 0 Itwas announced hero tonight. '

rhnrirn rjf rtb r w.i.rM III fliltlrpn
hrnlt' to se.i tl.at nn (jiio in selidmK

ilmt l.c if nir tor Dm limn I. m,. i,.

TO SOON DECIDE

FREE STATE FATE

Forthcoming' Irish Elec-
tion to JJo Most Bit

terly Opposed

Ity DANIKf. O'CONNKU
ni'HI.IN, April 15 Tho Irish

peiinlu shortly will bo called upon to
decide nt the polls whether thoy will
accept the Irish Kreo Htato or linnup with Kainniiii ile Vnlera and
fight on for an Irish republic. Tho
vole may be token In stay.

Present Indications nrn that tho
forthcoming elections nro going to
be thn most bitterly contented ever
helil In Ireland, and there aro thoso
who arn willing to predict thnt serl-ou- n

disorders may arise during tho
election period.

Slnn prominent households nre
already divided on thu question of
politics. 'Ono Instanco of this In In
the O'.Mcarn family. Two of thn
O'Afnarn brothers are nqw In tho
United Htatcx, but they nro work-
ing for different end, ono sup-
porting tho I1 Valern railso and tho
other tho causo of Michael Collins.

Collins nt High Tide.
According In the present ennvasa.
thn electlona were to bn held at

thn present time thoro would bo n
rountry-wld- o sweep In favor of
Sllchael Collins, but thcro may be n
great change In the public! sentiment
netweon now and tho timu of win
elections,

During n recent vlalt In tho south
nnd went of Ireland your corre-
spondent was convinced of tho
Micngth pf tho pru-treat- v forcen.
Cork city nnd county will go In
favor of tho treaty. Limerick city
nnd county, an well nn Wnterford,
may bo expected tn return pro-trea- ty

candidates, If tho elections
nrn lint Interefered with. In Tip-pora-

tho Do Valern forces havo
great strength, but Kerry nnd Claro
nro Illicit In tha Collins columns.
Stunaler province, n n whole,
shown n decided tendency toward
thn lepubllraus, due In port to the
popularity of Austin Slack who Is
nov In the United .States or behalf

Do Vnlera,
Slajo for Treaty.

Connntight. with tho probable ex
ception of portions of County Slnyo,
will undoubtedly hnvo n pro. treaty
majority, while It In probable that
the strong!!! of both parties will be
tested to tho full extent In Leinstor.
Tho Ulster counties which remain
nut of tho nolfant parliament may

expected to aupport tho l'rco
main.

All of these forecasts aro based
upon thn supposition thnt tho elec-
tions1 will bn free nnd unfettered.
There nro Indications, howevor. thnt
such will not be tho case, Thcro
have already been several election
agents kidnaped.

in tho ovent nt a detent of tho re-
publicans there have been veiled
threats made by Do Vnlora nnd hla
followers. '

Ireland, which should bo In her
happiest state now. In still unhappy
Ireland, nnd thn nation In not yet
out of her difficulties, and thcro In
nnly one chnncn In n million thnt
there will not be further bloodshed.

'SHERLOCK'SEES BALL GAME

Loud Wall After Ilrst-Iiinlti- g

Slaughter Kuggctn (iliosu,
for fihosta. '

NIJW YOltK. April 1C Sir Ar-
thur Conan Doylo saw U first base,
ball game today at the I'oln Grounds

tho guest of Charles A. Stonehnm,
one of the owners of tho (.Hants.

Ho snt In a box near tho Itrooklyn
dugout and when thn (Hants bats.
;nen finally wero retired after scor-
ing eleven rutin In tho first Inning,
he beard a loud wall.

AIwhjh alert for anything super-
natural, he turned tn sir. fUouehnm
and nsked laughingly: "Whnt was
that, n ghost?"

"No," replied Sir. Stoneham, "a,
goal Sir. Wllbert Itiibliison's goat.

Just became lost and Is trying to
find Itself."

observed Sir Ar.
thur.

"Klementnry, my dear Sir Arthur."
replied Mr. Stnnoham, "I tin al-
ways deduce anything concerning
goats."

Frcddio Welsh Loses
To Ex-Amate- ur Champ

NKW YOUK, April 15 Freddie
Welsh, former lightweight cham-
pion of tho world, wnn dofrntcd to-
night In n contest by Ar-eh- lu

Wnlker, former amateur title
holder nt 1 35 pounds. Welsh was
slow and his punches lacked power.
Walker rccolved tho Judges' decis-
ion,

TULSAN NAMED RECEIVER

Hubert Adams nnd .Mornnoy of Ok
niulgeo Itecchcrs for John Heboid.

SlUSIvOORK, April 5 James J,
Sloroney of Okmulgee and liobcrt

Adams of Tulsa wero named to
day by Judge Hubert U Williams of
tho United States district court nn
receivers for John H. Heboid, lend-
ing Okmulgeo oil operator, against
whom creditors filed nn Involuntary
petition In bankruptcy yesterday
They each gave 150,000 bond,

DEMAND ANSWER

FROM RUSSIANS

Four Powers Forced to
Give Yes-or-N- o as to
Acceptance of Treaty

OKNOA. April 15 Tho Ilusalnti
ilepKalin wero told today to answer
definitely yen or no nn to whether
they win put Into practice; tho con
III toriN of the ( n lines lesolutlon nnd
the guarantees contained In the Iin-do- n

experts' report, necordlng to n
ll i' mu rommurilqun tonight
Is I .Uent to the adjournment of n

lii iihy meeting between tho allied
limlirt and tho Russians.

, It m i nn 'I Impossible, mid the
mil stnti ment, to get anything

. i.dk-'IM- ftom tlm soviet delegates,
!!" astonished the allied represen- -
tallies by demanding 6,000,000,000
1 1, M r il.ien as the amount due Itus- -

la li auso of foreign Inti rvetitlon.
Hits In two and n half limes greater
th in tlin amount the allien claim
from Itussln

Slali iiieiit Optimistic.
An Italian statement regarding the

meeting wnn more optimistic. It
points out that the subjects discussed
nre vaster In scopo than was
dreamed when thu (lenoa confer-ene- n

orglnnted.
'Thin." mid the statement, "Is nn

nttempt to bring about thn
mice In the world of f Inn nee, econ-
omy Hiid commerce of two opposite
regimes capitalism nnd commun-
ism. Thin morning thn experta were
struggling In n kingdom of figures
and In thu afternoon tho allied lead-
ers took thn discussion Imck Into tho
kingdom of principles."

The bolshevik delegates have been
asked to expedlto the discussion as
much nn posnlhle, nnd' tho conversa
tion will be resumed nn soon ns pos-
sible.

The ituiilans. It became known to-
dny, have presented concrcto finan-
cial proposals In which they say
they are In perfect nccord,wllh tho
allien over tho urgent necessity of
cntnhllshlng n monetary basis in nil
countries.

To Curtail Piikt Currency.
They also agren to tho necessity

for each country tn balance Its own
budget, curtail paper currency nnd
reduee expenses.

They urco nn Anglo-America- n nc
enrd In order to establish n perma-
nent purchasing power fnr their cur-
rency, which they declare should
become the basis for European cur-
rencies They Insist upon tho ne-
cessity of urnntlng credits or lonns
of gold to utaicn whoso financial
conditions nro bad. They glvn ns nn
exnmplo tho American federnl

banks, which they any might
put pnrt of their gold reserve nt tho
disposal of central banks of coun-
tries needing It, doing this by lend-
ing gold or by opening apocinl
credits.

The Itu-sln- also propose nn In-

ternational monetary convention
whoso object would bo to fix a stable
rntlo botween tho currencies of tho
parlous states.

.MOSCOW. April IE I.eon Trot
sky, tno soviet war mlnPHar, In an
order to tho nrmy and navy Issued
last night uuotlng Foreign Minister
Tehltchorlri's disarmament proposal
at flenoa nnd tho refusal of Vlco
I'romler Ilarthnu of Kranto to por-m- lt

their consideration, declares
that Itussla U prepared to disarm
and nliiocrely desires peace.

Tho war minister expresses tho
hopu thnt tho nations nnd peoples
of Kuropo will compel tho bour-
geoisie to llftcn nttcntlvcly to Itun-sla- 's

proposals. Meanwhile, however,
every soviet soldier must stand nt his
post fully ready for any eventuality,
ho said.

i OKNOA. April 15. "Tho grentent
swindle. In hltory In being perpe-
trated through tho .ilo abroad of
Herman paper marks nnd paper se-
curities to meet reparations de- -
tlllinilM " Mfllil lrnr-..-n-. ,'. l .Kiu viionuu, (idistinguished Swedish economic!, to.uuy,

"I think N'orth nml Snnt1 A,,lea," I'rofesnor Cassell ndded.
'should know how dishonest Is thissystem."

PLEA MADE FOR

A PEACE ARMY

Potential War Army Is
Dependant on It,

Says Lassiter
UMQIMVnTnVT.. ...... a , . .,,.w w.-- , jijiriijo. 1 no.

" ". ,iiij. ui ,uue,uuu
men ns planned by tho war depart-
ment nnd approved by congress Isnlisoliitely dependent upon a "peacenrmy" of 150.000. It wan declaredtoday before tho senate military ap-
propriations rommltteo by Ilrlg,(en. William Lassiter, tho chlof nt

chief of staff.
Clenernl Lassiter opposed tho

.. ...In h , ,

declaring It would endanger tho war,...ilnlmrlmflnli. ..I. u s..,,v,,. a i,,in iur wnipning agreat war army Into nctlon.
"(.inn inioierou.'i petitions ror In- -

rrensnM In... rtin.ipl..ln.. .. ......(..wj.l,,,, Ujl)ll.
iS 1" h" tllro woronnly 2 1.900 combat troopa present
nnd thnt tho house had Ignored tho
!V!.V.?," "','0r,,,."..i .a'"" to Tvide

? iur rwicrm rorccs...ii.. ... .... . i i JllllB , I'JJU,tho war department tins now laidtho foundation required for a forcoof 2.000,000 men for time of ctner-nenc- y,
' lassiter Bald. "This forcoIn In threo parts. Ono-slxt- h Is thnregular nrmy, one-thtr- d the nntlonnlgunrd nnd ono hnlf thu orgnnlzedreserve.

"I'nrts of Hiq military structuremay be kept In skeleton shape, pro-
vided wo have the reserve olementsto meet emergencies. Thus, for thofirst tlmo In our history, wo havon broad plan for building, nt low e,

tho forces needed. In tlmo ofgreat national emergencies. Con- -

ndnd"H " t0 kc1' ,llla ,,,nn ln

"Tho war army" Ijiseiter oxplained, would reiiulro 100 000 offl-cor- n
nml would comprlso from fifty

to slty dlv:ilons. During tho Worldwnr, It wits snld. tho United Stateshad only 30 divisions In Kiuncc.
"Of tho present authorized nrmy

of 150,000 men (actually only 139,-00- 0
now), CC.OOO troops nro used for

lionrnmbnlnnt duties," Lassiter con-
tinued, In the organized reserves,,
Lassiter said, tho nrmy plans 27 di-
visions of Infantry nnd six cavalry
divisions. Urging nn Increase of
$400,000 over the house npprnprln
tlon for this purpose, ho said n total
of 4,3 15,74$ would bo nccvevary.

"Iilack Flag" Ready
To Sweep Porto Rico

WASHINGTON, April 1G. A
of protest, resulting from

yestordny's declaration at tho Whlto
Houno thnt tho difficulties of Oov.
II. Slonl Holly In Porto Hlco had not
undermined 1'resldent Ilnrdlng's con-
fidence. In him, was mndo by Bellx
Cotdova Davlla, I'orto Hlcnn resi-
dent rommislsoner. Tho message
camn from Antonio Coll Vldnl, ono
of tho editors of tho San Junn demo
oratla, nnd was ns follows;

"Associated I'resn despatch snyn
Harding emphatically relndorsed
'telly and proclaims his Integrity.
I'lenso wlro Immediately our true
situation. Am prepared to begin
hunger strlko ngalnst this tyranny.
After enormous demonst rations;
black flag through Island."

Interpreting the references to a
hunger strlko and tliq black flag as
reficrtlng n popular stnto of desnern.
tlon. Sir. Davlla replied:

REVIVEANCIENT
.

IRISH ATHLETICS
t

Effort to Feature Irish
Games in. International

Sport Events

DtUILLV, April 15. Clreat Interest
Is being shown In the rnvltnl In Ire-
land of tho Aonnrh-Tallltcn- or nt

games of Tarn. Thu dall has
unanimously voted substantial funds
for their organization. Tho Idea In
to hold the games near hero next
August nt about tho same tlmo nn
thu horsu show nnd to mako theirprogram similar to, but mora exten-
sive than, tho Green Olympiads.

Thcro will be, tor example, com-
petitions In rowing, motor boat and
mntorcyclo rnclng, step dancing and
band competitions, whllo essentially
Irish pastimes will havo tho most
prominent place.

It Is expected thnt tho United
States, Canada, Argentina, South
Afrlrn, Australia and New Zealand,
as woll ns Great llrltnln will bo rep-
resented In tho interiiatloe.r.l events.
Thn definition of Irish competitors
Is stntcd to mean nil amateurs whoso
grnndpnrents on either aide wero of
Irish birth, or either of whose par-
ents nro of Irish birth.

It Is Intended In mnko the ovent
triennial, llio chief mavlmr snlrlr
In thn cause linn been J. J. Walsh, I

member In tho dnll for Cork city and
nnd now Irish postmnstvr genornl. I

Ho linn stated ono of tho chief oh-- 1

jcrts to ho that Ireland should bu
drawn closer to Kuronu hv occasion.
nl International meetings in thu cap
itals oi tno comment.

Hut It Is Irish-Americ- support
that in principally looked for nml nn
organizer has been appointed to look
nfter tho interests of the gnmes in
tno united mates, Cnnadn nnd New
Koundlnnd, Ho Is Senmun Dobbvn.
n native of Dcrry, who has lived
mom or ins nro in ilclfast, nnd linn
been a famous athlete In thp ranks
of tho Gaelic Athletic association.

- Origin of thu Gnmcn.
What tho Olympic games wero to

tho nnclent Greeks tho Tnllltean
"Aonnch" (fair) wob to the Gaels of
Old. It was held at a mnrii now
called Tolltown near Ccnnnnnus Slor,
about 30 miles northwest of Dublin.
Tho placo takes Its nnmo front Talll
to, mo rostrrmothcr or King Lugh,
who, greatly grieved nt her death,
had her burled nt Tolltown withgreat pomp nnd ceremony, Tho bur-
ial mound Is still to bo Been. Lugh
also ordered tho fnlr 'and games to
bo celebrated periodically in honor
or nts roster mother.

Thu eclebrnted fairs of nnclent
Ireland wcie, it Is believed held In
tho vicinity of noted cemeteries nnd,
so, most probably, had their origin
in nnclent funeral ceremonies.

Tho Tallltcan festival was coin.
bratcd at tho beginning of August
nnu, in nuuition to tho holding of
contests of fonts of strength, skill
and endurance, thero military dis-
plays, chariot races, horso races and
muslcnl nnd poetical competitions.
A great concourse of merchants nn.
scmbled for trndlng purposes. SInny
manors or national nnd legal im-
portance were nlso decided nt this
fenttval. The annals of Ireland glvo
1168 as tho last year In which, thogames wero held In tho nntlcnt style.
Tho nthletlo contests, howevor, were
continued down to a comparatively
recent uaic.

M'CORMACK IS IMPROVING

Antitoxin Is Ailmlnlstcrctl iinil Tenor
Is Ablo to Tnko Nourishment.
NEW YOltK, April 15. For tho

first tlmo In several days John Sic
Cormack, tho tenor, who has been
critically ill of a throat nffectlon,
wan ablo to tako nourishment to-
night, according to n bulletin Issued
by tho nttendlng physicians.

"Sir. SlcCormnclc has been resting
comfortably slnco 1 p. rn. today,
when antitoxin was administered."
thn bulletin snld.

"Ho has been able during this pe-rl-

to tnko a little nourishment
for tho first tlmo In several days."

Tho physicians announced that It
probably would bo necessary again
to lancu tho singer's throat tomor-
row. They declared, however, that
they did not bcllcvo tho operation
would bo ns serious or dellcato as
tho threo that have preceded It.

"I now see o ray of Easier hope."
tho singer's wife said tonight. She
has kept an uninterrupted vigil of
threo nights at his bedside.

Telegrams und cablegrams of sym-
pathy and good cheer continued to
pour In upon tho singer throughout
tho night. Gnu cablegram wus fromJapan, nnd u telegram enruu from
Washington, signed by 24 members
of thu United States senate.

SHE WANTED TO DIE

Woman Doclnrrs She'll Try Suicide
Again Helloes sho Can Guldo

Husband In Spirit.
XnWAKK, N. J., April 15. Un-

able to dissuade attending ihyklclnns
from their determined efforts to save
her life, Sirs. Slaudo Fancher. thoyoung woman who poisoned hor
baby to doath and then drank lysol
with suicidal intent, In tha bellof
that she could guldo the destinies of
her husband from the spirit world,
cooly announced In thu hospital that
If sho recovered, sho would "do It
all over ngnln."

"And I will make a bitter Job of
It next tjise," said Sirs. Fnnchor,

Herman KancUer, the husband,
mado anguished appwils to his wlfo
to abandon her morbid determina-
tion to die, but she showed only lan-
guid Interest In his proposals.

Tho nttendlng physician- - said they
did not expect Sirs, rancher to live
48 hours.

HAS THE MOST

CIVIL EMPLOYES

588,018 Are Drawing Pay
Checks Now, a Cut of

G0,000 in Past Yea,r

Ily WILLIAM K. HUTCHINSON.
WASHINGTON, April 15. Uncle

Sam continues to lead all nrlvate
agencies as the heaviest employer
ui civilian laonr in America,

to the latest figures of Di-

rector of tho Iludget Dawes,
With 588,618 civilians drawing

pay checks twlco a month tho gov-
ernment takes first' rank ns nn em-
ployer. Tho number, however,
shown a considerable reduction over
tho payroll list of last year, when
B43.83J wero working for Uncle
nam.

'Sloro than hnlf of his forco works
In tho postofflce department, which
lends all other government depart-
ment) in the number of civilians
employed. Tho total, according to
Dawes, now hnndllng Uncle 8nm's
mall Is 301,779, compared to 298,834
a year ngo.

The money handlers come next,
with 67,492 men and womon work-
ing In tho trenaury department. This
number shows a reduction of nbout
9.000 over tho number employed
thero n yenr ngo. hut Dawos does
not say whether this Is duo to hav-
ing less money to handle.

Tho war nnd navy departments
run n closo raco for third placo with
tho sailors winning out. There nio
61,488 civilians In tho navy depart-
ment nnd 61,242 In tho soldier de-
partment.

Undo Sam also has 18,680 cltlens
looking nfter tho Interests of farm-
ers under tho supervision of tho de-
partment of. ngriculturo. Ills war
votcrnna get tho next bent atten-
tion, with 18,277 civilians In tho
veterans' bureau. .Most of tho mnlo
employes In this bureau, by tho
wny, are former soldiers.

Irrigation and reclamation proj-
ects draw tho next highest num-
ber of employes, with 17,400 work-
ers looking after these interests in
tho Interior department. Tho 'n

trndo comes next In Impor-
tance, with 11,488 employe-- i In thn
commerce department, whllo 5,698
employes hamllo records and run
down cases In tno department at
Justice

Tho shipping board, although fac-
ing sharp cuts In tho noar future,
now has 5,401 civilians on Its pay-
roll, nnd tho department of labor
follows with 3,686 cmpolyes.

Affairs of otato are handled by
tho smallest number of employes of
nny of tho government's depart-
ments. There Is n total of only 3,121
civilians ntnlstlng Secretary, of Stato
Htighes In guiding tho nation's ship
of state. Thin number, though, does
not Include 700 doormen and butlers
engaged In service abroad.

Of tho total number 63,822 nro
employed In Washington, whllo tho
remainder nro scattered across the
face of the globe, though principally
throughout tho United States.

KrrorH llcnt llio Aggies.
tn Th World.

STILI.WATEH. April 15. Klght
costly bobbles wero tho de-
ciding factor ln tho defeat of tho
Oklahoma Aggies by Kansas uni-
versity by 12 to 7 In Saturdays gamo
here. With hits nbout oven, the
snappier fielding of tho Jnyliawks

I ft . lator ..... . I I k m

rv

h

gave them the advantage. When tha
sixth round opened Kansas had a
lead of 10 to 0, Ilody, K. U. twlrler,
having held Oklahoma to two safe-
ties. In their half, however, the Ag-

gies got to him foT flvo blows, ono
a triple, netting six runs.

The score!
It II B

K, U, 406 001 001 12 14 4

Okla. A A. St. 000 006 100 7 10 8
Hody and Illoomer. Fraxler and

Longburg, Lowo nnd Daniels, Per-
due,

IS ARBUCKLE BANNED?

Lord's Day Alliance of New York
City Protests Showing of Come-

dian's 111ms In Will Hays.
NKW YOUK, April 15. Will II.

Hays, director of tho Nntlonnl As-

sociation of .Motion PIcturo Produc-
ers and Distributors, was called upon
to prevent exhibition of motion pic-
tures featuring Itoscoe C. Arfiucklo
by tho lord's Day nlllnnce of New
York In n letter mndo public today.
Calling Arbuckle's acquittal of a
chargo of manslaughter -- and tho
Jury's statement In his behalf "n
wliltowitnh" the letter addressed to
Sir. Hay wild:

"Wo appeal lo you. Wo nro not
Informed as to tho exact bounds of
your authority In tho motion pic-tur- o

Industry, lint heretofore you
havo granted Interviews and authori-
zed public statomonta containing
sentiments which your follow citi-
zens Interested tn the moral well be-
ing of tho nation havo gratefully
wclcomod.

"The request thercforo which wo
respectfully urgo upon you In that
you use your authority to intcrveno
nnd prevent tha outrage to the
moral enslbllltles of thn citizens of
thla country threatened In tho pro-
posal to again exhibit nny A r buckle
films."

I.OaANOKLKS, Calif., April 15.
Hoscoo (Katty) Arhuckle, freed
frorp tho charge nf manslaughter
growing out of tho dentil of Vir-
ginia Hapne, wan homo today. He
arrived ln Los Angeles early today
after motoring down from San Fran-
cisco. A quiet family reception Is to
tin held nt tho comedian homo ln
West Adams street thin evening.

Simultaneous with tho arrival of
Arhucklo In Los Angeles, ono of
his films withdrawn nt the time of
tho filing of tho charges ln San
Francisco was ngnln placed on n
local screen.

PANIC IN GERMANY
rinanc'iil Chans Helens In Autrla

nnd Cerinany Money Is 'light
nml Prices Denturullml.

IIY W. It ATKINS
I. N. S. staff

WASHINGTON. April 15. Ger-
many nnd Austria nro In tho midst
of n panto of financial uncertainty,
accompanied by trade demoraliza-
tion, higher prlcc.t nnd increased
money Inflation, ncvordlng to au-
thentic, reports received todny by
Secretary of Commerce Hoover from
American trade observers ln those
countries.

In Germany chaos has followed
tho now collapse of tho German
mark. Sloncy Is tight and prices
demoralized,

The reparation commissions' re-
cent decision, tightening tho lid on
Germany has thrown iho country's
fiscal nnd commercial works furth-
er out of g"ear, with a number of
unpromising possibilities.

While German stock speculation

Is less violent than In the r .s's
.ant November, other unfn - ,1

signs hnvo appeared Includ g
mestlc over purchasing In fi,ir J
higher prices, immediate pri o j..morallzntlon, growing acini 0money, an Increase In wa. jlt.putes, and generally a pess, ...
tltudo on tho part of buine;s,

JAPANESE NUNS

SEEKING RIGHTS

"Pure Land" Buddhist
Women Demand Re--,

forms in Traditions

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr.l 1- T-.

Tho nuns of Japan havo bc rr.jo h.
fected wltli tho doctrine of cijual
rights for women.

Headed by 2.000 nuns of the J ,1a.
shu, or "Puro Ind Sect," Hi. ie.Ilglous women of tho lludhlst Mth
throughout Japan hnvo launched a
rampnlgn for similar treatment to
that accord to monks of tho faith,
with some additions on account of
their sex.

During the present month nt tin
gathering of tho Jodo-sh- In Onakt,
and Kyoto, according to advice- - juit
received from Toklo, the nuns will
formnlly present their dom-nd- i.

Foremost among these In their pH
to bo allowed to permit their ha rto
grow Instead of shaving tho hc.ii! m
In now demanded by tho ritual!
Throughout Japan Iluddhlst tiunjf
aro obliged to shavo tho head, it tb.
stnln from eating ment and to r
main unmarried. Similar obllE"i-,n- l

wero formerly requisite for mr-k-

but of lato yoars they have been e
regnrded.

"Wo nro only human beings and
wo experience thn snmo feelings and
emotions ns other persons. s.ns a
memorial from the Jodo-sh- u u

"Wli'y should we be for'nl to
itlvo up our hair nnd ho nbiori-i- l in-

to tho spiritual world, whllo the men
priests nre nllowed to mnrry nnd
ent meat nnd whllo other womca
enjoy matrlmony7"

I.0P9 than n yenr ngo tho rum
voiced their dissatisfaction with
their lot nnd demanded reforms, but
they wero silenced, mainly becna-- a

of their lack of organization, they
nsjert. Now that tho movement h.n
spread to other scctaiof tho lludJ-hi- st

faith, and tho fighting spirit ot
tho women hns becomo thoroughly
aroused, they bellovo their nttcm
will bo more successful.

Slany other discriminations In fa
vor of mnlo mcmbors of tho fatth
nro charged by thn women. They
contend that tho general ttnde
to regard nunn ns Inferior to monki
ln unfair Inasmuch nn nil are In tha
servlco of Lord lluddha. Nuns, tl.ey
assert, aro not allowed to offblats
nt funornla, aro forbidden to sit (a
the mnln pnrt of tho temple during
Iluddhlst ceremonies and, In short,
have been reduced to serving merely
ns mcscngcrs or - flunkies for tha
priests.

Officials of tho church and of tha
government aro Inclined to blama
tho prlceta th'emselvcs for the wava
of "new thought," which apparently
Is sweeping over tho nunneries ot
Japan. During tho past four or flvs
years tho priests havo been engaged
In a rnmpalgn for manhood stiff-ag- e

through the religious organizations.

""
k 31 i IBf be mai!"1

IfiulS --JimKm b it i i?
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Malt Extract
Manufactured and Canned by Premier Malt Products Co. at the Factories.

Decatur, 111. and Steubcnville, Ohio.
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PREMIER SUPPLY COMPANY
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